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THIRD EDITION
Fire Alarm Boxes.

The following list shown the location
of the nlnrm boxen of the Shenandoah
Are department :

LOCATION.
15 Coal and Bowers streets.
16 Howers and Centre streets.
24 Bridge and Centre Btreets.
96 Main and Centre streets.
82. Jardln and Oak Btreets.
34 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
43 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43 Gilbert and Cherry streets.
46. Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. West and Poplar streets.
63 Chestnut and Coal streets.
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times.

HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alarm Is sounded from box 15

the fire bell will strike one, then pause
and strike five, which will indicate that
the fire is in the vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alarm Is repeated four times.

"Now good digestion wait on good appe
tite,

And health on both,"
says the great Shakespeare, but he did not
have in mind a coated tongue or torpid
"iver, with all the symptoms of bilious-- a

ess, bo common in this country. All this,
And more, can be cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, a purely vege-
table compound, which restores the action
of the liver, gives tone to the flagging
energies of the dyspeptic's stomach, and
thus enables "good digestion to wait on
appetite, and health on both." By drug-glit- s.

Asthma and Hay Fever cured, by a
newly discovered treatment. Address for
ptmphlet, World's Dispensary Medical
Association, uuiialo, j. i.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the Evknino Herald

who are not receivintr their naDer reKU'
larly and people who wish to receive the

as new subscribers, are requested tofiaper their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, n North Main street.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-

eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
1'kls new remedy is a great surprise on

account ol us exceemne promptness in
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
nacK anu every part oi tue urinary pas
sages in male or teniale. it relieves re
tention of water and pain in passing It
almost Immediately. II you wantqnlck
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at theCitv Pharmacy. 107 S. Main St..
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
ra.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In'

quire at the Shenandoah drug store, No
3 South Main street,

When Ilaby was sick, ura gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.-Whe-

sho became Hiss, sho clung to Castorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Castorla.

Special This Week.
Gents' good white shirts, 33 cents. Fair

, ticking for 5 cents per yard. Good quality
sheeting, 14 cents. Table oil cloths, 12

cents.
P. J. MONAQHAN,

3 33 tf 28 South Main street.

Those who never read the advertise
merits in their newspapers miss more than
they presume. Jonathan Kenlson, of
Bolan, Worth Co., Iowa, who had been
troubled with rheumatism in his buck
arms and snoulders read an item in his
paper nbout how a prominent German
citizen ol f t. .Madison nail been cured.
He procured the same medicine, and to
uw his own words : "It cured me right
up." He also says : "A neighbor and his
wile were both sIok in bed wltb rueuma-
tlsra. Their boy was over lo my house
and said they were so bud he had to do
the cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's
Pain Bilra and how it had cured me, he
got a bottle and it cured them up in a
week " 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
uros.

Coming: Events.
April 13. Cake and Coffee Supper, un

der trie auspices oi tne baivation Army,
to be held In their hall on North Main
street.

April 15. Easter bill In Bobbins' opera
house for the benefit of Mrs. James
Douovtn, whose husband was killed at
the Sh?naudoah City colliery.

April 38, 34 Entertainment in the All
Saints' P. E. church to raise library funds.

Our better halves say they could not
keeii house without Chamberlain's Cough
Kamedy. It' is used in more than half
the homes in Leeds. Sims linos., L"eds,
Ioiva. This shows the esteem in which
that remedy is held w'lere it has been sold
for ,yenrs and is well known. Mothers
have learned that there is nothing so good
for colds, croup and whooping cough, that
it. curtw these ailments nuioklv and per
uianently aud that It Is pleasant and. sate
for children to take. 35 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by Gruhler Bros.

Buv Kvstone flour. Be sure that the
nameLEseiO & Baek, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every sack. tl
Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your Life

Away
in i lie truthful, startling titleof a book
anout. jno xo-ua- tne Harmless, iniaran
teed tobueco habit cure that braces up
nlcotfnlzed nerves, eliminates the nicotine
poison, maKes weak men gain strength,
vigor and manhood. You run no physical
or flnauclitl rick, as is sold by
Mrs. A. Wa'sley under a guarantee to
cure' or money refunded. Book free.
Address Sterling Remedy Co., New York
or umcago. lac eou

E. B. FOLEY,
' Fine Groceries,

201' West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, Boor, provWooB, teas,
ooneec, sugar, eve. uesi quuuiy, lowcovpnuea.

m?MiM.tm,,.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

The llakor Sweat Shop 11111 Ones Through
the limine Finally. .

nAHIllSUUlta, April 5. The case with
which the Itlterjmlgog'rctirlngLUl passed
eeoond rending In the house yesterday was
a surprise to the most sangiilno friends nnd
a sore disappointment to tho opposition.
The measure provides for tho retirement
tot Judges on full pay who have served
twonty oonseoutlvo yenrs, or thirty years
altogether, and have reached the age of
70. Should It becomo a law tho only Judges
whom It would now nftVct are Judges
Hnro, Flnletter and Allium, of Philadel
phln, Tho country nicmb.-r- s say they will
niakon fight on tho bill when It comes up
on third rending.

The bill to provide for the purchase of
school books nt the low i.r, ,,. ices by school
boards passed second rendlii,;.

A bill was introduced by Mr. Fow to
prevent tho snlo of guns, rllles, carbines
nnd small arms to minor children. Tho
bill provides punishment for violation by
a flno not exceeding 100 dr nn Imprison-
ment not exceeding ono year or both.

Tho Seyfort bill to protect railroad trav-
elers and doflno and punish train robbery
passed finally on a special order, with only
ono vote In tho ncgatlvo.

Tho Baker "sweat shop" bill, providing
for tho nppolntmont of eight additional
factory inspectors to look after the safety
of persons omployod in tenement houses
and shops where clothing, cigars, cigar-
ettes and certain other nrtlclcs nro mado,
except scamstrosses to whom work Is
given for publlo charities, etc., passed
finally. The bill has already gone through
the sennto.

The Grlgaby bill for a stato lira marshal
aud assistants toonforco the laws against
arson was Killed on second reading by nn
ovorwholmlng majority.

The Crothors pure food bill was amended
by striking out all provisions relating to
drugs, and then passed sooond rondlng.

Kxonorntlng Matormnn Selti.
Hazlkton, Pa., April 6. Coroner Gor-

man and a Jury began Inst night to hoar
testimony as to tho cause of tho accident
by which four porsons woro killed on tlio
trolley lino hero Inst Saturday. Motor-ma- n

Soltz, who was in ohnrge of tho run-
away car, testified that the brake chain
broke and tho gearing under the oar gavo
way when he applied tho rovcrso current.
He then tried to reach tho roar brako, but
tho passengers prevented him from doing
so by crowding tho platform. Four of tho
uninjured passongers testified as to Seltz's
efforts to apply tho roar brako. The In-

vestigation was adjourned until tomor-
row, on aocouut of the inability of some
of thoso who were hurt to bo prosont.

A Wife's Presentiment.
Louisville, April 5. Joseph J. Willis,

head ouglnecr of tho Louisville Veneer
Mills comnanv. at nnninhnll nml iwi
streets, met death yesterday In a terrible
manner. While oiling tho machluory ho
was caught by a flywheel which makes
auouc :juu revolutions a mluuto and was
dashed against tho wall and colling of the
room, crushing him tnilnnt.li lnat--,.,t- i a
peculiar fact in connection with his death
is (uuii .urs. wniis toiu nor husband in
tho morning foaforo ho wont to work that
she had a pruseutlment that something
would happen to him.

Ofllce Seeker After Sir. Wilson.
Washington, April 5. Secretaries Car-llsl- o

nnd Greshnm called on Postmaster
Gonornl Wilson yesterday, but tho new
cabinet officer was out. Mr. Wilson's first
day of official Hfo In tho department was
devoid of any spocial lntorost, and the
buslnoss brought boforo him was almost
wholly of a routlno nature. Ho has al
ready boon crowded with applications for
positions, many porsons seomlngly being
of the opinion that a chnugo In tho head
of tho department means changes In other
positions.

Another Faith Curlst Arrested.
Tunkilannock, Pa., April 5. I), N. Mc-Ko-o.

a Scrnnton Christian scientist, was
arrested by Constable Vaughn for practic-
ing his alleged healing art for a valuable
consideration upon tho Into Elmer E.
Brown, of this place. Brown was suffer-
ing with Bright's Ulseaso, and died within
a fow days after MoKeo's treatment com-
menced. Tho latter, who is not n regis-
tered physician, gavo bail for a hearing
nuxt Monday.

Prize Fighter McOarry Out on Hall.
New Yoiik, April 5. John McGnrry, tho

prize fighter, who Is under Indictment for
manslaughter in causing tho death of an-
other prlzo fighter, William J. Neary, was
admitted to ball yostorday In $2,500. On
tho night of Oct. 17, 1893, McGarry met
Neary in tho ring. Tho moil fought flvo
rounds, and thon Neary was knocked
scuseles3 to tho floor. Ho dlod on tho fol-
lowing day from concussion of tho brain.

On Strike for Money Due Them.
New Bhunswick, N. J., April 5. Seven-

ty-five deputy sheriffs nro guarding the
works of tho Stnten Island Terra Cotta
and Lumber company, at Spa Springs,
near Woodbridge There Is a strjko at tho
works because tho men woro not paid.
They had been promised their monoy

but did not get any of It. They
hung about tho works and threatened to
commit vlolonco unless thoy were paid.

Pistol Went Off In a- .Struggle.
Pottsville, Pa., April 6 A fight oc-

curred In Jones' hotel, Auburn, botwoen
Peter Foulk aud John Disslnger. Tho
fight grow out of nn old feud. Tho men
grappled, and In tho struggle that ensued
a revolvor in Foulk's pookot was dis-
charged. Tho ball entered his right thigh,
and has not been found. Foulk is lying
in a preoanous oonuitlon.

Slardereil by a Wyoming Mayor.
CASl'KH, Wyo., April 5. Senator J. J.

Hurt, mayor of Casper, shot William
Milne, a sheep owner. Hurt fired flvo
shots, all taking effect. Milne is dead.
Hurt ohilms that M Ine was lntiiuuto with
his wife, senator Hurt Is ono of the lar--

gost snoop owners in this section.

Not tlullty of Murder.
BocHBflTBlt, April 5. Tho Jury In tho

enso oi uiivin, charged with the
murder of Howard I. Abbott last summer
at Ontario Beach, last night brought hi n
verdict of not guilty. The murdered
man's watch was found on Gavin when
arrested.

O'llrlen's Shot Proves Fatal.
PAitis, April 6. Waddle, tho man who

was shot by tho Americun prook Briijij, in
the railway station on March 27, Is dontl.
The shooting was the result of n quarrel
over a variety actross, with whom both
wore enamored.

The Weather.
For District of Columbia, eastern Penu-lylvanl-

New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland
Uid Virginia, warmer; winds shifting to
joutheast; probably rain tomorrow.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Owners of Animals Must Not Allow
Them to Roam.

Pursuant to instructions given by the
Borough Council nt a meeting heldou the
4th iuBt. to tho Chief Burgess aud High
Coustnblo tho ordlnntices of the borough
regulating dogs running at large aud to
prevent mules, horses, cows, sheep, goats
and swine from running nt large will
hereafter be strictly enforced, and on aud
after Monday, April 8th, 1805, all animals
found running at largo in violation of the
ordinances will be dealt with as the law
requires

Jameb Bunxs, Chief Burgess.
Jambs Emanuel, High Constable.
Euwakd Miles, Health Officer.

Shenandoah, Pn., April 5, 1805.

No need to suffer with rheumatism,
U'mbngo, neuralgia, cramps or colic. Dr.
Thomas' Lclectric Oil cures all such
troubles, and does it quickly.

Up to Dale.
Tamaqua has not yet BtartedonitB pub-

lic electilo light plant.
The Judges' retiring bill has passed

tho Hbiue on second reading
Pottsville h any number of candi-

dates for the Orphans' Court lw.rr.Vi.

Fire wardens have been abolished in
this county. It was a dear experiment.

A new telephone line is to be erected
between Shamokin nnd other points In
that region.

Senator Frv. of Maine, nuulit, tn hn tn
President Cleveland's linntn At. thin
He la an American for Americans.

The Third Britrade Band nf Pnrrvilln
is in sore financlnl straits. Tf Pnttuvlllo
people cannot afford to help them out let
mem appeal to tne country.

The Pottsville papers want the Com-
missioners to send a delegation lo Harris-bur- g

next week to fight the new county
bill. If they nro wise they will let well
enough alone and save money.

Thompson's Dji'iiTiiEitiA Cuke Is guar-
anteed to cure sore throat, quinsy, croup
or any affection of the throat it used as
the directions require. Sold only at Kir-lln'- s

drug Etore. 3 19 tf
Saving Fund Shares.

1 he Safe Deposit Building and Saving
Association still has some shares for Bale
in the March series. Call at the office of
M. H. Master, marble yard, 1S7 North
Jardln street, if you want tome.

Does your btnd feel as though someone
was hammering it; hb though a million
sparks were flying out of the eyes t Have
you horrible sickness of the stomach ?

Burdock Blood Bmi-r-s will cure you.

Bargains in Boots and Shoes.
A. Womer has purchased Snyder's shoe

store nnd offers the entire stock of boots
nnd shoes at less than .cost. Next to
Womer's truck store. 3 S5 lm

It will be an agreeable surprise to per-
sons snbjeat to attacks of bilious colic to
learn that prompt relief moy be had by
taking Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. In many instances
the attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon as the first symptoms
of the disease appear. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for sale by Gruhler Bros.

When you want good roofing, plumb-
ing, gas fitting, or general tinsmlthing
done call on E F. Gallaeher, 18 West
Centre street. Dealer In stoves. 3

The misery of years has been cured in a
single night by the use of Doan's Oint-
ment, a positive, never-fallin- g remedy for
Itching Piles and all similar diseases.
Your dealer keeps it. or can get it for you.

"HE CLAIt.'S
0 ily Kitrlit Per Cent. Urn r.iuuls Claimed

by ForoljjiMTt Confirmed.
Washington. An-i- l ,. Thu report of

IV. L. Chambers, United States Jund com-
missioner to Aituoa ono of the threo com-
missioners appointed by the treaty powers
of Groat Britain, Gormauy and tho United
States, under tho provisions of tho Borlln
treaty, to adjust aud settle all claims by
aliens to lauds in Samoa, shows that tho
total numbor of claims filed before tho
commission was 3,912. Of those 1,422 woro
Gorman, 1,757 British, 307 Americans, 378

Fronch nnd 130 miscellaneous. Tho total
claims aggregated 1,091,893 acres, whllo
tho islands only contain 950,000 acres.
Only 8 por cont. of tho claims were con-
firmed.

Tho British claims amounted to 1,250,270
acres, owing to tho fnct that ono man, un-

der a largo number of deeds, claimed prac-
tically tho whole of the Island of Savnil,
which contains nearly half tho ncroago of
the ontlro country. This smno man also
hold largo claims in other islands, but all
except about 15,000 acres of his claims
wero rejected.

Tho vast bulk of acroago clalmod by
Amorlcnns was also rojoctou because of
tho manifestly Inndcquato consideration
glvon for it, nnd bocauso tho titles woro
defoctlvo under eoveral of tho provisions
of tho treaty. About 21,000 woro con-

firmed to Americans. Most of them g

to a corporation composed of San
Francisco stockholders.

Mr. Chnmbers says ho heard of only
nineteen bona fide American subjects in
tho country, oxoluslvoof ofllolnls, and does
not bollovo there nro thirty Amorlcnns
thero all told, including thoso who claim
citizenship through naturalization.

The beneficent influences of the newly
cut pine are condensed nnd refined in Dr.
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, nature's own
remedy for coughs and colds.

O. SI'ALDINO. M. D.s,
Diseases of the Hkaiit and Lungs a

Specialty.
Office acd residence No. 29 H. AVhite Rtreet,

Office hours 7 to 9 a. m , I to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you at

J oe Wyatt's Saloon '

MAIN AND COAL STS.
Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,

beers, porter and ale constantly on top.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

New Tinsmith Shop.
3Vt. O". Xj3SJVa3E3C

Has tpend anew tlnrrolth Mop and Is pre-
pared lo do tlnrooun?, spoutlug, stove repair
ing and all kinds' of jobbing at reasonable
rales. Satisfaction guaranteed.

236 EaBt Lloyd Street.

Fertst of Good Things.
A week of fun and pleasure was Inaug-

urated at the Frothlngham last night.
The purveyors nre the Metropolitan
Comedy Company In charge of J. E.
Nugent, nn experienced manager, being
formerly connected with the Bennett and
Moulton Opera Company. The Frothing- -

ham was filled to overflowing; and the
audience was as euthusiastlo as it was
large. The play presented was "The
Fugitive," a melo-drnm- a that requires
first-clas- s talent for its proper Interpreta
tion. In this respect there was nothing
wanting last night. Tho company Is
good and evenly balanced. Scranton
Tribune. At Ferguson's theatre for ono
week, commencing Monday, April 8th.

I II llllillliilTOiy.l"-"L"LIMHilWmi- J'"

III Jgfc--,

Collars and Corrs that are water-
proof. Never wilt and not effected by
moisture. Clcau, neat aud durable.
When soiled simply wipe off with a
wet cloth. The genuine are made by
covering a linen collar or cufF on both
sides with "celluloid" nnd as they are
the only waterproof goods made with
such an interlining, it follows that
they are the only collars and cufis thai
will stand the wear and give satisfac-

tion. Every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADf

MARK.
ip-- r

If anything else is offered you it is at
imitation. Refuse any but ths pci i.

me, and if your dealer docs tiot L..
what you want send direct to us, en
closing amount and (stating size nu
whether a stand-u- p or tunicd-dou- i
collar is wanted. Collars 2Sc. each.
Cuffs Soc. pair.

The Celluloid Company,
27429 Broadway, New Vork,

MISCELLANEOUS.
T7IOR BALE. A desirable property., Single

fnntnn nn f n 1 ntt r nl,viA
lilockon renrot the lot. Apply to Mrs. J II.
Roxby, 223 West Coal Bticet, Shenandoah, Pa

I70B KENT. Store and dwelling on North
street. Apply to Mrs. Drldeet

Hums, 2a W. Coal street.

T EMOVKD. Llghtstore's bnrgaln Ftore
J.V lias been removed to the corner of Wem
and Ctntre strteie, nhre be lll continue
rjusmess ana oners to Rtii tne balance or bis
stock, within the next thirty days, at less
than cost.

TaT A TTtTITTI Honest, energetic men to
VV llXi iiilJJ. KOiiclt orders for Nursery

Stock, leim nett ir plojment, expenses andsalary. Write at i fur UrrriR and territory
for fall dedverv. it O Chase & Co., 1430 South
Penn Square, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electric
Telephone. Hest seller on earth. Sentall

cortpleto ready tofetup; lines of any distance.
A practical Electric 'telephone. Our agents
making 3 to !10 a day easy. Everybody buys;
blgmonev without work. PHi-p- lnw. Anv
one can ruako (75 per month. AddrfEs W. P
iiarrison uo., uerK no. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

"VI OTICE Is hereby given that the partner-J- lsnip lately subsisting betwten Malilon
W Yeager and Daniel Kiegel, of Shenandoah,
under netlrm of Yeager & Riegel, expired
on the 1st day of April, j. D , 18(6 All debts
owing to. aid partnership are to be received
by saldMahlon W. Yeager and all demandson too said partnership are to be presented to
him lor payment.

Daniel Uikcel,
MAIILON W. YKAGEIt.

vyHY do people complain of hard times,
TT when any woman or man can make

irom So to siu a day easily? ah havebeardottbe wonderful success of the Climax Dishwasher; yet rrany are spt to think they, . .....fnn'l mnbn mnncn onU,.n L

uull mug it, UUt UQVUDt)can make money, becanse every inmlly wantsone One agent has made H7830 in lha lastIhrdn mnnllt. aM.r.nitlnr. nil .

tending to regular business besides. You don'tunu .w luutueo , uodluu US I tUpit) UIIOW VOU
bav It for sale Ihty fend for a Dish Washer.
nwmrm iun .nuu. nilK LO., 0 CSiarr AV6.,
Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

van J. u&vies.

ERTAKING!

AND LIVEHY.

13 North Jardin Street.

3Pl3T's Cafe
36 North Wain Street.

Thn mnaf. nnnnlo I.. At. i...-- -v j'vj-mu- i jcduil tu tue IUWI1,
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap. Our

A Clean Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles De'rr's Barber Shop,
Flrsa class half cutting and singeing.

Ferguson House Building

We Have the
Rest illuminatins oil nude. Odor-les-

colorless, hrllllant, safe,
If you are in. the dark,

urdp us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten yoa.

Eclipse Oil Gom'y
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Iiimp Wicks,

Burneru, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SIIENAND0AII, PA.

Wall orders promptly attended to.

iW tS avi-- w --flXJ or- -v rsM IR IB ts- -
KtJ4 ' krl m' trn wasp

HOOKS & BROWN

Easter Cards
..and Novelties..

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

4 North Main St.

If you want a
Fine Horse or Pair of Horses,

attend

Tl Bid USE 11
01 Win. Neiswenter,

TUESDAY, APRIL 9th, 18959
At the Commercial Hotel,

Shenandoah, Pa.

The stock consists of heavy draught
"winco, uicnury nurses, ruausieio ,iiiu oc- -
eral fine mated teams.which must he sold,
mm or suine. inis 18 me nnesi. cur ui
horses ever shipped to this region.

IN ORDER TO MAKE ROOM

For my spring stock of CLOTHING I have
abandoned my Jewelry business, and
parties having left watchcB for repairs
are requested to call at once for them.

SAM BLOCK,
Main and Cherry Sts., Shenandoah

Our Easter Opening

Ladles, you are all invited to call next
Saturday, Monday and Tuesday nnd ex-

amine the largest assortment of trimmed
hats, strictly of the very latest New York
styles, ever shown In Shenandoah. We
have them at prices to suit the wants of all.

New York Cash Millinery Store,

29 North Main Street.

MURPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Wbu-leva- . Ueer. 1 orter and Ale,
always on tap. come and hit one," Choice
ten, nerar.ee drinks and clears. Free lunch
eto 12 p.m.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH MAIN HTJtEJSI

Grand dlsnlav nf birds and animals of all
selections and Dnest paintings In the county.

Dest Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lunch every morning nd evening.
John Weeks', Proprietor
O. W. Davidson, Bartender

IKEFORM1

!
Between Oak and Cherry Streets.

la tho Best Ttlnorl
Purifier, Aimctizcr and
Ncrvo Tonic. It cures
That Tired Feeling

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of Peace

Insurance and ... .

i Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOrt- Kramo Building, 30x45 ffet, on
Chestnut street. Heuts for $18 per'1

month; wl 1 to sold cheap,
BALE. Hall lot and two bouses, sit.FOK on West Uentiectreet. Will pay 12

per cent, on Investment, nnd can be (ought on
easy terms.

I7Alt M KOK SALE A tsrm of 33 acres,
within three miles of goid market.

Twenty-nin-e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of good timber. Frame farm bouse, six
rooms, good bam and all la good condition.
W)U be sold for M.200 cash.

HALE. Licensed hotel stand tn Maha-no- yFOR township, near the torough line.
Frame bulldinsr, nine rooms, doing good butl-nes- s.

Good reasons glvrn for selling. A bar-
gain for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice of tio Peace, 12.1 Kan Centre street.

Crescent Bicycles
FROM $40 to $90.

fjo 1, 23 Founds, 28 Inch wheel 875 DO

Nps. 3 and 6, 21 pounds to 00
No. 4, 23 pounds, 20 Inch wheel 73 00
Scorcher, 20 pounds, 28 Inch wheel I m.,No. 4, 22 20 "
1 tarn bier, 14 to 23 pounds 100 00

Ladles' wheels also.

PORTZ BROS.,
SoJo Agonts.

BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts.

Finest Boers, Wines and Liquors.

Choice Temperance Drinks.

BeBt Brandt of 5 and 1 On

GEORGE

and Restaurant,
234 North West Street.

Finest brands of clears. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

PROPOSALS.
for sinking a sinple track trialPROPOSALS codlery, o 2, will bo

recelvi a by the undf rslgued untl Saturday,
April 6th. 1895. Informatlonastos z of slope.
Sc., and conditions of conttuc tin be
obtained f om John Conway, lntlde loreman
No.,2 colliery, or Frank O. Clemens. Superin-
tendent and Engineer Jit. Carmel, l'a.

night to reject any or ull bids Is reserved.
Miners wanted at No. 1 and No. 2 collieries,

at once. Apply t collieries.

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of ail kinds prmoptly attended lo.

ORKIN,

Call and see our fine stock of

Watchts, Clocks, Jewelry, Musical Instruments and Optical Goads.

You can save 50 per cent, tiy calling on

DON'T

THE PLAGE

the

ED.

Cigars.

NAUJDNAS,

Saloon

129 South Main Street,
SHENANDOAn. PA.

Garden's iRT WALL jStoue.

Wa have, just received n fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the
market, which we will sell at very, reasonable prices, We have also in stock a,
great deal of last year's patterns which we are FelllnB at a sacrifice. Come and
see odr line of goods. We have the most beautiful and artistic papers.

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Prices.

a i. oArden,
ITousb, Bion and Decorativb ?AiNTiNa. 224 "West Centre Street.

All orders promptly attended to.

aPuuErfc Received I
Two pieces Black Dress Satin, "St inches wide, worth 1.75--our

A new line of stylish Infants' Cloaks and Robes.
Big and cheap lfne of Children's School Jlats and Lndlfs' Hats

price, tl per yard.

and Bonnets,
alllhenewaesigneoi Birw, Kup anuieaineienects.

Large line of Domestic and Imported Flowera, from 10c to 11.50. Vlolets,5obunch.
Black and colored Laces for dressmaking and millinery. Infants' Caps and Hats,

new and nobby line for sprlna and summer. Nob's veils from 1 1.85 up. MiU
Hata and BonneU ready-mad- e. Hair switches from 60o up.

Mrs. J. J. Kelly, 261 S. Main St.

.J

In


